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l.
2.
3.
4.
5.

Answer tbree question ftom Section A and thrce qucstiolr from Section B
Due credit will be given to neatness and adequate dimensioru.
Assrune suitable data wherever trecessary.
Diagrams aud chemical equations should be given wherever necessary.
Illustrate your aoswer necessary with the help ofneat sketches.
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SECTION - A

a) What is an ideal clating, Is it possible to preparc a ideal coaling in practice. How the
collector coating can improve the performaace of collector-

b) r hat are ploperties that a reflecting surface should posses? List the differeot mate.ials
with their properties.

a) Discuss brieflyi

l) Sensible heat storage.

2) L&teot heat storage arrangement.

b) Explain the working ofDouble oovsr single basin solar still with a N€st sketch

a) Explain the working principle of solar cells. Describe a basio photovoltaic system for
power genelatioll

b) Exalain the criteda for choicc ofmaterials for photovoltaic cells.

a) Witb the help of schematic diagam. Explain solar process steaDo system for industrial
process.

What are the problems associated rvith solar industrial process heat.

Explain corstruction & working ofpacket bed thermal storage unit.

Explain the coNtruction & working of Box type solar cooker with heat sketch.

SECTION - B

What ale the advaatages of tubular collectors.

Explain the term collector efliciency factor.

Explain the F-chart method to determine solar load ftaction.
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1 , ") Discuss the important parameter uscd for decidtrg the size of solar heating system for
buildings.

b) Compare the relative merits & demerits ofLi-Br water & Aqua ammonia vapour
absorption cooling system.

8. a) Discuss the methods for improving the efiiciency offlat plate collector.
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Derire an expression for temperalure distribution across the absorbcl plate ofLFPC.

Explain different types of c.nccntrating collectors with its advantages & disadvantages.

What are tracking requircments? Explain differcnt tracking methods used for orientation
ofa collector.

Explain the use of solar fumace state its advantages & disadvaotages.

Discuss the pammeters wiich affects the performarce ofconcentrating collectors.
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